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Columbia, Pa.
Saturclaw, ertity 31, 1869.

li.dvertisexnetite.to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each week.

GOOD housewives, although they ma.
rot dance, can-can deiicious" fruits jus

I=

OBITUAILY.—Xobn W. Houston, Esq.,
an old and respected citizen, died at his resi-
dence in this place; on Saturday morning
last, after a short illness.

OLD AkEISKETS FOR A FENCE.—The
ailing around the Mexican monument in

Frarrisburg, Pa., is to be made of condemn.
ed muskets, with bayonets attached.

"CHIEF" BURGESS.—The Burgess and
Loenthers of Town Council persist in pre-
fi:Ong ad' to that office. %Vbn are his as-
sistants ?

DRUGGED AND ItußßED.—Capt. Groff
ofthe boat" William Bdwarcl," of Comma
big, was drugged and robbed of $l4O, a
Milton, Pa., a few nights since.

ASA PACKER made his money by buy-
ing coal lauds cheap and waiting for ad-
vancement. He can lose_ it all •by buying
nominations dear and waiting for election.

isIEEP SELtur.—The right side of the
street about these tames is the shady side.
" Keep shady " Is a goodsuggestion and ap-
plies to everybody, regardless of sex, re-
ligion or polities.

lit•AKr.-Th e water which was le
into the newreservoir hits all leaked out
It found an outlet around some lime-
stone rock in the bottom. It is thought
that the reservoirs will have to be cemented
before they will hold water.

halloos AscENsfoN.—Prof. Light
mut% a balloon ascension from Little York,
on Saturday afternoon lust. The balloon
was distinctly seen from this place. It was
up a considerable distance. •We learn the
Professor alighted near La.ticaster, during
the evening.

I. 0. 0. F.---The next session of the
GrandLodge of the United States will bo
held in San Francisco, Cal., on the 20th of
September next, and the representatives
thereto are expected to assemble at Omaha,

ebraska, on the 10th of September, to be
conveyed thence by the Pacific Railroads
across the continent to San Francisco.

CAMP MEETING.—The membership of
the .Evangelical Church on York Circuit
will bold a camp meeting in it grove on the
farm of Mrs. IC N. Flora, in Lower Wind-
sor township, about one and a half miles
southwest of Wrightsville, to commence on
Monday, August 9th, and continue during
the week.

A GOOD Ow:W.—M. M. Stickler, one of
our best West Hemptield farmers, informs
usthat his crop, just harvested,is better than
for twenty years past. llis Oats crop turns
out even better than ever before. His Corn•
promises finelyand potatoes gives evidence
of an extraordinary yield. The same may
he said'of. the whole county of Lancaster.

PRIZE PIGHT.—We learn that a prize
tight came off on Sunday last on Blitz's
wharf, between a hotel-keeper and an em-
ployee at Grubb Furnace, both Irishmen.
Three rounds were fought, when the for•
naccutan was declared the victor. Both
were pretty- badly•bruised.. -Such Sunday
pastime does not speak very well for the
morals of Columbia. - Where wore the
Police?

aO3I)IUNICATIONS —The writers of
communications or raters that appear from
time to time in the columns of the Sex, are
alone responsible for the sentiments con-
tained therein. Any person feeling ag-
grieved by the publication of articles its
this paper, shall have the opportunity to
reply thereto at any time. No articles will
be published however, unless we have the
true name of the writer accompanied by his
Post Office address. Authors have the right
to use any signature .they see lit, but we
would suggest that they attach their full
name to every article—it is the better plan.

POSTAUE STAMPS.—The New York
.Tournol of Commerce announces that :cost
of the new three-cent postage stamps that
have come under its observation "are
shamefully imperfect, having been so mu-
tilated in perforation as to entirely obscure
the design." We should be inclined to
think that the more completely the design
was obscured the better. A much more
serious objection is that two-thirds or them
will not adhere to the letters. Taken al-
together, we doubt it anything more dis-
pieable titian the new stamps was ever
achieved.

CLOsiNG ti' TRV. RIO titV&Y.—Ceni-
plaint has been made of the blockade on
Union street, in the vicinity of thefurnaces,
that the street is so much tilled up
with limestone, that two vehicles can-
not pass at that point. Notice of this
feet has been given to C. T. Nourse,
Who has charge of affairs in that lo-
cality, but it appears to make no differ-
ence. Ile is a member of Council. Is the
Road Committee weak in the knees, or
afraid of offending his majesty? Mr.
'course caused the fording to be shut at
Shawnee run which it is said he has no
right to do. This place has been open fur
years; yea long before Mr. Nourse was
-known. The people in the vicinity came
there to get water, and an opportunity' was
offered for neighbors and travelers to water
their horses at that place, now it must be
Shut up, unlawfully we believe. Comf
plaint has been made to Council, but as
yet no report has been inade, why, no ons
seems to understand, Let our men in
authority act promptly and keep our high-
ways and by-ways open for public con-
venience.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.--Tfie Republi-
can County Committeemet in theOrphans'
Court room, on Monday, toconsider certain
matters laid over from the meeting a week
ago. Before the Committee met. it became
apparent that the thug members intended
to make an onslaught upon Mr. Billingielt,
the authonofcertain propositions to amend
the rules to prevent fraud at the primary
elections, with the hope that he might be
crushed politically,•and driven from the
track as a candidate. That political broker,
George Brubaker, opened- the ball by
making a savage, personal attack upon Mr.
33., who, after waiting until Gorge had re-
lieved his stomach of the •bile, replied,
charging borne upon the thugs,and exposed
their rascality. Having:Milled' the atten-
tion of the party to mvdedreforms in the
manner of holding our!primary elections.

Billiugfeltwithdrew the rttlei submit-
ted by him, and expressed the hope that
Some other and better Plan might he sub-
mitted to the committee, which finally
adopted certain interrogatories (similar to
those already submitted to the Legislative
candidates in Chester county), to be
answered by certain candidates, ruid'allow-
big watchers to be appointed in those dis-
tricts where fraud is apprehended, and tax-
'leg the candidates. They then adjourned.

• Upon all sides we heard persons express
a determination to break up the combina-
tion which has set up a ticket, thus en-
deavoring to overslaugh the ;,many godd
men who are candidates.

RAILROADERS- say; Contesville lina its
"X.itenen Town" :Ina "Tow II111."

Fox CAPE MAY.—Next Monday the
Bagie and Henry Clay Councils, 0. U.A.
31., Philadelphia, go on an excursion to
Cape May.

TALL ,TimorHY.-111r. Casper.Roller
has line timothy on his farm. Some of the
stocks measure five and a.balf feet. This
may be considered good, and puts Kinder-
hook ahead as far as heard from.

ELECTION or PRINCIPAL. OI Puutio
SenooLs.—The school board met last even-
ing and elected Austin T. Palm,ofMechan-
icsburg, Principal of our public school<
Mr. Palm received five votes, and• Mr.
Pearce four votes. Mr. Newpher having
withdrawn.

ACCIDENT.--A man by the name of
Stiffner had his knee dislocated at Wrights-
ville, on Saturday, by the caving in of an
embankinent. He 'was in the employ of
Upp cC Wolf, and was brought to his resi-
dence, in this place, and attended by Dr.
Hinkle. Ile is now doing well.

FUNERAL.--The funeral of JohnLicitly
too place on Tuesday afternoon, and was
largely attended. He was buried with
rythian honors. Evergreen Lodge K. of
P., of this place, attended in a body with a
deputation from Lancaster. Riverside
Council0. U. A. M., also turned out; both
of which orders the deceased had the honor
to be a memberof.

OAND PW-Nic.—The auraelia Cornet
Band, or West lleinptield twp., will giro a
grand pie-nic Ifeise's woods on Satur-
day, August 7th'. The Independent Band
of Lancaster will be present. The Cordelia
Band cordially invites their friends to par-
ticipate, as a day of real pleasure may he
expected. Tickets fitly cents.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS .--List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up tr. this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' List.—Clara Raynor, Lizzie Pol-
lack:, Sarah funnel!, Sadie Blair, Lizzie
Bury;.

Geadcatea's List.—John Boss, Geo. W.
Sweeney, 2, Seinlan Richards, Mr. Pres-
eota, Arter O'Connor, Amos Plymor, Mr.
Pluto, Chief of C.C. of Ten, Joseph Miens,
J. C. Murry, F. A. Long, John Klein, C. C.
Mogentogler.

Two MEN b1.11311.ED 111"rnE CAVING
rrr or' EnnANIMENT.---On Tuesday last
its the workmen wore engaged in excavat-
ing for the purpose of laying the pipes for
the new water' works, on Walnut street, a
portion ofthe embankment gave way and
'nearly buried two men named henry Dock
and Albeit Hougentogler. They were
promptly dug out, when Mr. Hougentogler
was found to be very much injured. lie
was taken to his home and the proper res-
toratives applied. They were undermin-
ing at the time, in order to get a portion of
the old pipe out. Mr. C.. Breneman had:
cautioned them of the danger.

"PLUTO."--A correspondent writes us
as follows :

A.a individual with all the elements
of a cowardly scoundrel, who signs him-
self "Pluto," has been writing letters
to various persons in town,all ofwhich con-
tain slanderous insinuations against the
character of the recipients, which would
subject the author tosevere punishment if
discovered. If this rascally business is
persisted in, I would not be surprised to
hear of his arrest, or perbtips of his being
cowhided, or tarred and feathered, which
would be a mild punishment for such in-
famy, Parties are now on his track.

KNIGHTS Or PYTILIAS.--The first
lodge of the Order or Rights of Pythias in
this State was instituted in Philadelphia,
February 23,1,1867. It increased rapidly in
number, and other lodges were soon estab-
lished. Now the number of lodges are 179;
members in good standing, 32,824 capital
invested, $137,861.07. The Order is still
very__young7-only two_ years old-;yet it
numbers over some three hundred lodges
in some nineteen Statesof the Union. Itis
entirely unseciarian, and has nothing to do
with polities-breulcating upon its mem-
bers only the highest of moral lessons,
especially those of benevolence, charity and
brotherly lore.

A. CA:up MEETINI:, under the auspices
of the Evangelical Association, will be held
do the old Turkey Hill cutup grdtmd,
Manor township, this county, coin in cooing
on Monday, the9th ofAugust next, to con-
tinue during 11w week. Tents will be pro-
vided for those who may wish to occupy
them, by applying to Levi Overbolser, at
Sate Harbor P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.
The charges for the use of tents for the
week, will not exceed the following: 10x12
feet canvass tent, $2.50; 16 feet square
board tent, .ts'll; Sxl6 feet beard tent,
and 7 feet square canvass sleeping tent,
$l.OO. Boarding will be fin nished at mod-
erate rates, by the week, day, or single
meal. A general invitation is extended to

fist hurts of all denominations.

FOUND DEAD.—Michael Grier came
to the premises of Abraham Kauffman,
near Silver Springs, in \Vest flempfteld
twp., on Wednesday last, and took quarters
in his barn. Ile took sick, and Dr. Dern-
Weisel was sent for,lby Mr.Kauffman) who
prescribed for hint. The deceased grew
worse. lie was found dead on the .barn
floor on Sunday. Au inquest was held on
the body by Samuel Evans, Esq., and a
verdict rendered in accordance with the
above facts. The deceased lived a number
of years in the neighborhood and drove ore
teams for different parties. Lately he has
led a wandering life. He became dissipated
which together with exposure, evidently
caused his death. Ile left no relatives or
friends in this county, but it is believed
there are some in York county.

riFTEEN CENT NOTE.S.----The new fif-
teen cent. notes are now being circulated.
They are very pretty and a little larger than
the tell-cent notes. On the lefthand is a fine
vignette of the Goddess of Liberty, some-

- thing like the bronze figure surrounding
the Capital dome. This is encircled by a
wreath, the vignette resting upon the sym-
bolic fueses. In rho right-band upper cor-
ner are the figures "15," legibly printed.
The fare hears the words; "Fractional cur-
rency; United States; fifteen cents; fur-
nished only by the Assistant Treasurers
and designated depositaries of the United
States." In the lower margin are the
words: "National Bank Note Company,
New York." The back is green, and has
the figure ".15," while the usual rates ofex-
change are printed in two segments, the
whole back being engraved in the finest
lathe-work.

Cam. MEETING.—TIie East Pennsyl-
vania Conferenee Camp Meeting, of the O.
B. Church, will be held this,year from the
lath to U.102001 01 -August, on the line of the
Lebanon Valley R. R., near 13ntnnielstown,
Dauphin county, Pa. Tents wilt be furnish-
ed at from :;'2. to $7 a piece, according to size.
A tent for ;,;!?., will be found sufficientlylarge
fur a small family; one for t. 77 is- large
enough for three stnall or two large fami-
lies. Those having tents of their own are
ofcourse at liberty to bring them along, and
put them up. Those desiring tents from
the Committee,should inform H. Krei-
der, Annville, Pa., as soon as convenient.
hoarding will be furnished at four dollars
apiece for the entire titno to adults in the
families of tentholders, children below six
years, free; between six and twelve years,
halfprice. Itinerant preachers and their
wives arefurnished with tents and boarding
free. untLehurged half price for children
above six years old. Parties desireing to
board themselves, may do so. Otherwise
tentholders need bring with them nothing
but bedding. •Rxcnrsfon rates,over all the
principal railreads,,will be gmulad to per-
sons attending the Camp Meeting.

Courtgia BACK.—We'learn that Cenvv. -Fisher is about to return to Coluio
bia again.

RETaGious.- .--Preaching in the U. 13
Church on next Sabbath at usual hours
Morning subject, "The Christian's Walk.'
Evening subject, "The Gradations o
Glory."

AN OT HEE ADVANCE IN COAL.—We
learn that the price of coal will be advanced
from one dollar toa dollar and a half at
Schuylkill Haven on the first of August.
Lay in your winter's supply.

TIIE ECLIPSE. The ,approaching
delipse of the' aun, (on the 7th ofAugust
next,) will merely be a partial one in this
maridian. It willeonly be total in North
Carolina, lowa, Oregon, and a part of Ken-
tucky and Virginia, Get your smoke glass
in readiness. No charge for the solar ex-
hibition.

LEFT FoR TENNESSEIL—Thomas Col-
lins, of this place, left for Kentucky and
Tennessee on Thursday last. He will
spend a few weeks with Jiis son at Mc-
Minnville, Tenn., and return to Columbia
in three or four weeks. May he have a

Pleasant trip. Ho no doubt will have a

fund of information for his friends on his
return.

AUNT. CUT ()FF.—Thursday afternoon,
wl‘itst, a son of James McClellan, residing
a short distance West of Parkcsburg, was
cutting oats with a reaper, the horses be-
came frightened and ran off, throwing the
boy upon the knives of the machine, back-
ing and severing his right arm at the
shoulder in a fearful manner. It was
thought the unfortunatelad would die from
loss of blood before medical aid could be
summoned.

OUR PAPER.----We give to the readers
of the SPY, every week, some seventeen or
eighteen columns of local, editorial and
news matter, involving a great deal of
labor. The fund of desirable information
thus circulated by us, annually, is worth
ten times the amount of the price of sub-
scription, and no man in the county should
be without the Weekly SPY. Send in your
mimes. Let each of our present subscribers
send us one name at least. Will you do it ?

Say yes, and all will be well. We wilt send
the Weekly Set' for the campaign, in clubs
offive or more, for twenty-five cents each.

SAD CASE OF DROWNING.—George
a lad about twelve years of age, son of
George W. Haldeman, (merchant) of this
place, was drowned at Chicques, Thursday
afternoon. He had been in the water nearly
an hour before found. Drs. Haldeman and
Landis tried every means to resuscitate him.
but without effect. The unfortunate lad
visited Chieques for the purpose of fishing,
and with others went to the Chic:clues creek,
a short distance from the residence of Dr.
Haldeman, for that purpose. He shortly
after went into swim—the little girls who
accompanied leaving shortly before for
dinner, and inquiry being made for George
they said he had gone in to bathe. Search
was immediately made and he was found
drowned near the place designated by the
girls. Ile was a due little boy and the pet
of a large circle of friends and relatives.
Theatfair is greatly regretted in the com-
munity. His remains were brought to Co-
lumbia same °Yelling.

AS OLD REMO.—While at Erie, a
short time ago, we met with one of the
characters of that place in the person of
Benny Fleming, aged ninety-one years.
•Fie was one of Cabt: Perry's men and dis-
tinguished himself at the battle of Lake

on September 10, ISI3. He has an ex-
ceedingly good memory and takes a great
pride in relating all the incidents connected
with the battle. Capt. Perry, it will be re-
collected, togged the British badly on this
occasion; Benny Fleming was present and
heard the following conversation, (which
took place after the battle,)between Capt.
Perry, of the Layerence,auct-Capt,Barclay,
the commander ofthe British forces.

Capt. Barclay says, "What do you
'Yank's tight for?" "God, Freedom and
Liberty," replied Capt..Perry. what
'do you British fight for?" "Honor," says
Barclay. "Then you have made but little
in this light," was the reply of Capt.
Perry.

Benny Fleming's health is quite good and
e bids fair to live many years yet. He

gets a small pension, and the citizens of
Erie make up the balance, to keep the old
man comlhrtable. Some time ago he was
presented with a silver shield, which he
constantly wears. It sets forth that he was
"one of Perry's men."

DiSOIthERLY hoes.—Filstli and Union
streets for months have been the loafing
place of a lot of boys,who annoy the neigh-
bors by their noise and profanity, and
drive away front the stores in that vicinity
persons who would go therb, to purchase.
On Wednesday last, they obstructed the
pavement and persisted in remaining, after
being notified to leave the premises of Mr.
Bittuer, who keeps it store on the South-
east corner of Fifth and Union streets.
Finding no other way to drive them away,
Mrs. Mary Itittner went to the second story
window and threw sonic water upon the
boys, whereupon Whitefield Brandt throw
a club at her, which broke several panes of
glass, and indicted a slight wound upon
her head. Wititedeld Itrandt, Jacob Leh-
man, Myerick, John Payne,
William Cope, Edward Donnelly, Andrew
Donnelly, Charles Martin, Evan Will
and Evan Hawkins, the boys known to
be there at the time, were arrested for dis-
orderly conduct and taken before-Samuel
Evans, Esq., who directed damn to pay the
costs and give bail for their good behavior.
They were admonished that a second of-
fence would subject them to severe punish-
ment. It is to be hoped that the parents of
these boys will take care and prevent a re-
petition or the same, or they may hove the
mortification or hearing that their sons are
in the 103k-up, or in the jail.
•

INnIAX RDLlds.—We were shown a
few tNys ;duce some of the implements of
war from several tribes of Indians, with
whom we are now lighting, in our Western
Territories. It is many years since we
looked upon their like. These articles were
procured as trophies from the various tribes

•by Daniel Sample, our fellow townsman,
who has just returned front a. three years
service in the D. S. Army. These interest-
ing relies consist of a Quiver of Buffalo
skin used to curry arrows and how. A
bow comprised of some tough wood on

.the outside, and on the inside lined with
the sinews of some animal. The string
being composed of sinews ; also three

arrows with iron darts, sharp as a knife
lalcen from the Crow Indians; four arrows
:from the Sioux; two from the Arappahoes,
and two from theCheyennes. These arrows
acre very light and evidently dangerous
-weapons in the hands of the savages. They
have peculiar marks upon them, to desig-
nate the tribes to which they belong. These
evidences of a savage race who inhabit our
-Avestern wilds, were presented to our more
.civilized Chiquesalunga Tribe of Indians
in our borough, who intend to place them
in their wigwam,, where it is hoped they
-will always remain, and. not lie used to de-
stroy their fellows.

At a stated meeting of Chimiesalunga
Tribe, No. 39, I. O: held on Tuesday
evening lust, the following was adopted:

That,this tribe tender toDaniel Sample
their heartfelt thanits for these nu•e implements
of war ofour savage brothers orthe mountain
forests of the WeaL We will keep them safely,
and hope the day is not ahr distant when similar
weapons will no longer be used for the destruc-
tion of human life.

TILE Supremo Court of North Curtilina
bas just decided that intermarriagebetween
a member of the colored race and a mem-
ber of the white race is unlawful, and there-
fore void, according the laws of the State.

THE attention of our readers is directed
to the advertisement-of Coe's Cough Bal-
sam and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, in another
part of this paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended by all who use
them. Read the certificates. dec.GS-ly

SEWING MACIHNEs.—Mr. Hiram Wil-
son Has secured the agency for Grover &

Baker's Celebrated Sewing Machines. lie
can offer bargains in them. Call at His
store Second and Locust Streets and ex-
amine them. •

HALL'S JOURNAL Or ITEALTIL—The
August number of this excellent Journal
is full of interesting matter. Among the
good things to be found in it is " Causes of
Disease," " Food Items," " Advice to Con-
sumptives." ate., &c. For copies address
W. W. Flail 170, Broadway, N. Y. ' .

TnE Scaoor, Jou.=Ar, —The Pennsyl-
vania School Journal contains two or three
pages of book notices, besides twenty-five
pages of reading matter and twonty-eight
pages of advertiSMents. It would perhaps
be better to make it, altogether, an adver-
tising journal. The appropriations for a
good boob; could still be kept up we pre-
sume.

NOW,that you have made up your mind
to insure, the next question_is, in 'what
company? This is a very important ques-
tion ; you cannot afford to make a mistake
in the answer of it. We suggest to our
readers that they hear what Dr. Hinkle, the
agent of " TheAmerican " ofPhiladelphia,
has to say on this point. Call and see hint
at his office, or send for the printedcirculars
of intbrtnat

"Goer:."—Two fashionable young la-
dies left town this week. for places of sum-
mer resort on a far olr coast, Two young
men are disconsolate, and refuse to be com
forted„ IVo would advise them logo to the
store of I. 0. Bruner and get at new snit of
clothes, so as to mak° a neat and respect-
able appearance when their `• loves" re-
ture. Bruner has fashionable clothing,
gentletnens' furnishing goods, boots and
shoes which he sells cheap. '

VILLAINOUS.—Our " devil " is guilty
of the following: Why is a person who
has a great deal to attend. to like a young
man about going to see his sweetheart?
Because he has " pressing " business on
hand. We may say that our ladies and•
gentlemen always have pressing blisi-
ness on hand when they are after Madame
Foy's or the Princess corsetts,or those cheap
boots, shoes and gaiters at Amos R. Hong-
gendobler's, corner of Third and Cherry
streets, Columbia.

sl COMPLINIENT.—Mr. A. 0. Newpher,
late principal of the High Schoolat Colum-
bia and a graduate of tho Millersville State
Normal School, on Wednesday received a
high compliment by having conferred upon
him the honorary degree of Master of Arts
by Lafayette Collegeat Easton, at the com-
mencement exercises. Mr. Newpher has
for some years past been connected with
educational matters in this county, and is
an accomplished teacher, Whatever new
field ofeducational laborhe may enter we
hope he may meet with that miccess which
his qualifications so richly merit.—Erpress.

YOUNG MAN DO YOUR. DUTY.—A. luau
is hardly doing justice to his family if lie
refuses to have his life insured in one of
the manycompanies. The Delaware Mutual
is one'of the best, as well as the cheapest,
companies in the United States, IV. H.
Bassett, of this place, is the authorized
agent Co and consult him. You are fully
convinced that life insurance is a good
thing; your mind is made up to go into
one soon ; and you know that rates increase
as you grow older; you know that death
or disease may tiny day put you beyond the
advantages orlitit insurance. Therefore go
at once and get insured in the Delaware
Mutual, the best company.

STILL ADVERTISING !—IVhat's the use
ofadvertising - a place so well known to the
entire community as is the great Clothing
House of Wanatuaker dz; Brown? This is
a question often asked and the editor ofthis
paper, a., it is a question which intimately
concerns him, answers :

Ist. Them are still a Jew pt‘tiple who are
not yet customers at Oak Ilan, and Oak
Hall is after them.

:Id, Much as the people know of the
"Large.it Clothing flouse," there are im-
provements constantly being madeand new
features ever being introduited, with which
they must be made acquainted.

Id. ' The proprietors like,nbove all things.
to gratify the people, and they know that
next to buying new clothes at Oak Hail, the
people like to read about it and its ever, in--
creasing success and populat by. - '

• .

.C/I6LERA TT//S. --Os:
borne, Green Co., O. 'afay;27: ISG9.—Dr. S.
.73. Hartman Co—Gents: Ono week ago
to-day, I was taken with an attack of chi-
era inorbris ; the vomiting and purging was
most. excessive,, anal accompanied by in-
tolerable cramps. My family became
alarmed, and sant for Dr, —, but he
was not, nt home, and the nearest
Other physician being three miles off, it was
concluded to procure a bottle of your Mish-
ler's Herb Dittere. Sly wife gave our boy
cne dollar, and bidding him " make basic',"
despatched him to the nearest druggist,
Messrs. Kauffman it tires. tie returned,
and according to the directions, on the bottle
I took U. Will Cg immediately, and re-
peated the dose every fifteen initiates for
Ulm-quarters of an hour, and astonishing
as it may seem, it stopped all ditil.tharr,C.,
and cramps like magic. You cannot Co-
Hero how grateful I feel to ycytt for this po-
tent remedy. One dollar cured me, and I
am satisfied that had the doctor been ut
home it would have cost me not less than
five dollars. Yours Respectfully. •

IMME=I

TIALP way up Lookout Mountain, the
place where memory stirred by Ilion-
aud thrilling, associations, anti where the
brave boys of both armies toot tux; fought
hand to hand, where the blood or both
friend and foe was mingled together and
ran down the mountain-side in rivulets, is
St smooth-faced rock, upon which a poor,
wounded soldier inscribed the following:

"S. T.---161;0—X.—Ettrly in the battle I
was wounded. stud carried to this 'Tot by
two clever Yanks.' They bade me fare-
well., and ns they supposed, to die, for I was
so weak front loss or blood tbat I could but
faintly thank them for their kindness. They
left Io toy canteen a purl bottle or Planta-
tion Bitters, to which I owe toy lire, for it
strengthened me, and kept lite within me
until help came and my wound was drusted.
God bless then[ for their kindness, and for
the Plantation Bitters."

IIBNRI7 DA.VAOEL
Company B, 10th Ca.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold :it half
the price.:

THE .li,i.:Clir.A.CrtritE or
The Indianapolis Journal, says: pro-
cess has bc.en discovered whereby ordinary
street garbage and gutter slops can be dis-
tilled into the best of whisky, and then the
refUMO converted into an excellent article of
soup. We desire to call the attention of the
inventors to the excellent site South Illinois
street otfer4 Thy the erection of a distillery
of that character. If the gutters can't be
cleaned otherwise, it will ho a stinitary
measure to have them run with whisky
rather than Deck with filth."

Send the enterprising inventor to Evam.-
yille utter he has thoroughly cleansed the
cess-pools ofyour city. We will show hien
IL feu, sites in Lannico, where all the crud❑
material may be had for less than nothing.
There is it fortune ahead for somebody.—
Evans viite Courier.

Then when you are done with him at

Evansville, send hint on a pilgrimage to
Columbia, and he will liud abnadunt ma-
terial for his now invention In Maggi,t
Alley. Take the exeresence that there col-
lects, then distill and add a little benzine as
an appetiser, it would make capital whillzy.
Enough can be made to supply the whole
Asa Pucker Democracy to boy up votes for
the campaign. There is a fortune in it for
some one. Comequickly,

+=The Lie Nailed."
• Eorron, SPv—Dear have just
learned from a friend that somebody (whose
name will be given if need be) is endeavor-ing to set on foot it vile slander with regard
to myself, and the M. E. Church. One,tivo,
three or more good Christian(?) persons
have affirmed very contidently, that, in a
discourse delivered by nu, at Lebanon, in
the early part of June. I . declared that the
"Methodists" were "deceivers," "liars,"

&e,
I are sorry that any one, and cspeciailS

one bearing the name or Christ, should feel
culled upon to circulate a groundless slan-
der like this, and desiring to prevent the
breach ofchristian charity which it is in-
tended to produce, I hereby pronounce the
6azlemeut false, in all its shades and bear-
ings, "an utter falsehood without. shadow
or semblance of truth in a single par-
ticular." And I earnestly hope that
those actively disposed persons whose
time has been employed in the circu-
lation of this fidget:toed, will find some-
thing bettor to do, and as "far as pos-
sible, live peaceably with all men," and "so
fulfil the law of Christ." Earnestly desir-
ing to preserve the fellowship of saints un-
broken. T am— W. S. li. Km's.

Anuouncenzenis.
SEN ITE

We are authorized to announce the mute ofJOIN Vii, STEIIAI AN. of l'enn township, six at
candidate for S'r,tern Barr TOR, subject to theRepublican nomination by thepeople at the en-suing primary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name ofE. IBILLINGFELT, of AdamstoWn. as a can-didate for the STATE tiExAre, subject to the Re-pel/limn nomination by the people at tile Pri-mary elections.
We are authorized to announce the name ofR. \V. SHENK,Eso,.. of LazienAter Cl ty,as a can-didatefor the STATE', subject to tiie Re-publican nomination by the people at the pri-mary elections.
We are antlairizetl to aIIIIOIIIICP the name ofJOHNI3. WARPEL, of LancaaerOlty, as a can-didate for the STA•ry. MasAlm, subject to theRe-publican nomination by the people at the pri-

mary elections.
ASSEMBLY

theutulerbigned Republicans of the Bor-ough of Columbia, take pleasure in offering; Mr.Peter Fraley as a candidate for the Assembly.
From a long knowledge of the character and•
qualifications of Mr. Fraley, we feel confident
he would make a Wulff,' and efficientRepre-sentative. We, therefore, urge our fellow-citi-zens of the county to give him their hulfrages
at the ensuingprimary election:JohnQ. Denney, - Milton Wilte,
H. Cu. Minich, BenJ. Haldeman,
Jacob Auwerter, Win„ i.T. I-Toss,Philip Shreiner. John Pearl,
John B. Bachman; A. 0. Newpher,'
George Bogle, S. Atlee Bockitts,
J. W. steeey, Abram Bruner, Sr.,Abram Bruner,Jr., Jacob Strlnc,
A. J. Kauffman,

And many others
We arc authorized to announer. CAPT. SAll'lsD. MILLER, ol Marietta, till old soldier of the

war of ISt, asa candidate for AsSIMIILY,SUWOCt
to the, primary electors, and wall honest voters
Of all parties.

WO are authorized to announce the name of
Da. J. B. lIOWEtt, of Marietta, Pa., as a can-
didate for the LEI:ISLATUI:, subject to the de-
cision of the 'Republican voters at the ensuing
primary elections.

Wc arc authorized to announce the name of
fl ENitV M. ENULE. 01 Donegal township, as a
candidate for the AssEmitLy, subject to the de-
cision of the Repubilcan voters, at the ensuing
primary elections,

Weare authorized toannounce :JAMES con-
LT2,7 S, 01 ,:oleraiii township, as a L.1111111,1:1(0 for
the Li:t:lsi..vrti)tr, subject to the decision of the
RePubliCalt voters, at the ensuing Prinutry
Elections.

We lyre authorized toarlllollllcc CAPT. \V. D.
ErczEt., as -a candidate tar the Assminr.Y,

subject to the nomination of the Republican
voters at the primary election.
- We-am:Authorized toannounce CAPT.A. G OD-
SHALK, of East I.:maths, township, as a can-
didate for the LECri`iI,ATITEE, subj eel to the 41e-
eislon of the Republican Party at the ensuing
Prtutary Elections.

We are authorized to annum ace MAJOR. A. C.
.REINOEM„ of Manbeim township, as It Can-
didate for theLW; ISLATURE, subject to lint .le-
elsion of the Republican Party at, the ensuing
Frituary Elections.

We: are authorized to announce JOHN E.
WILEY, of Bainbridge, as a candidate for the
AssnMUM' subject to the decision of the Re-
pnblican voters at the primary• elections.

Wr are authorized to announce DR. E. it
VEIZIL or Indiantown DlNtrlet, as a candhlat
for the Assn3int.y, sohjeet to the nomination
t tie IZeimbliean voters at ti.e primary election.

- COUNTY TREASURE-IL
We are authorized to announce lIENRY

KALI KNIA N,Drover, of East Het-apt-10d town
ship, as a candidate for Co UNTY TItEASLTIMIC
tillWet% to the decision of theRelmblleau voter.
at the enstungPrimary Election.

We are authorized to annonnee that 11. IZ
STONER, of West Lampeter township, 'Maim
tacturerof Agricultural lropientents, will be
candidate for the ottice of Con-s.ry Titt:AsUnutt
subject to the decision of the Repnblican voter.
at theen,aing Primary Elections.

We are authorized to announce that \VM.
ROBERTS, of West Ilemptield twp., will be a

andidntae tor CountyTreasurer, subject to the
decision of the Republican Voters at the ensuing
primary elections.

SIII.•'RL 1'
We :ire autimi hied to announce that AMOS

GitOFF, of :\ Lame township, formerly of the
Cross Keys Hotel,Lancaster city, will bea can-
didate for Suintine, subject to the decision of
theRepublican voters at the ensuing prinnuy
elections.

We are ntitlto•izcd to announce that JOIIN
If liGUEliftl\Nl), 01 Mount Joy, will he a candi-
date for Stint:llF, 2mbjeet. to the tleeihion of the
itepubileati voters at the ensuing primary elect

arc authorized to announce that FRED-- -

MUCK MYERS, of Stra,burg borough, will be
a candidate lor subjeet to the ileeision
of the Republican N 01.01.1 at the ensuing primary
elections.

e arc authorized to announce that 18.1.,w,
MISLILIat, of Lancaster city, formerly' of East
Cocalico, Ile a candidate for Sherilf, subject
to thedecision 01 the Republican via ets at the
ensuing Primal Y elections. I die.wt

AT.TDITOrt.
We are authorized toan tutu neimisa candidate

for the (Aline of Cout,rry .It 7 brunt, Mr. (M t3. 'W.
HENSEL, 01 Quartyville. Mr. 11. lute serveda
term in that "Hire, and Made a faithl tat officer,
The edudition of (Muni,at. Illis time require his
re-election. All in favor of holding our County
conualshioners, Prihotil3l,p9ctors and liirectors
of the ria,w toa strict account will vote for him,

ItEUISTEU.
We are authorized to announce AUOlt V.

DEAL:, Marietta Furnaces, East I)onegal tott•o.
chip, tt.., a candidate fur r..r.GISTELL ut,

suttiect to the decision or the Republican voters
at theensuing primary election.

• We are authorized to announce CEUttG E W.
COMMON, 6,1" Carnarvon, at a candidate for
:tux [spin, subject 111the 110111Itialion-fry the Re-
llvhliCaaa~'o[~l~ titthe vilniary e•ectiuns.
- We_ t bort:Keil to(Inn. 11(..P :WI:1'0N

DLEI,S. Lite el COluu)bla borough. ts. st eau-
to torl3 eife:res,ssubJeet Lt the ltmainat lon

by the iCepts Wiest!, votes, at, the pr.( ss lacy vlev-
LsonS.

11,- 0 Ireauthot 'zed to antmintett the name of
11.1•INILY lilt:CILrord), of Mounts Joy Borough,
as a. candidate for lit.:Gisrs:ll.,,F WILLS, subject
to the decision 01 the Republican votto,i of Lan-
caster county, at, the ensuing prtmary election.

We:ire horixed to announce Lieut. A. C
lili Flt, or wend Lampeter t m; a candidate
for Ittmisrm:,,ubjeet to the nomination by the
lb:publican Comte at theprimary elections.

We are authorized to announce MARTIN
Fin, of Ephrata tco a, a candidate for
111.1 c ncrnit, hiducct to the tlech,ion?of the 'Repute
lican Voter. of Lancaster county, at the nomi-
nating election.

We are antitorizeil to announce JEitr.IIIAII
110.111tr!:It. e 1 bane:oder City. late Major 127111
Reg't Volunteers, 2d !Act:don. Corps,
Army of the Potoroac, :et a candidate for the
(Alice Ili lierlctcr Of WM,. subject, li. the tied.-
!non of the Republican voter:, at the ensuing
nrllintry electlons, [DAM

MEMBEE
We aro :millet it•d in announce the name of

ItOBEitT IVVS,ART, et NtountJoy, as candidate
for t.:oltoiitiat, subject to Inc decision of the Ite
publican Part t he ettituing priniiu•yobit:llmi.,

rItOTHONOTAItY
IV.• are audio:17,a to announce Capt.' W. L.

etty, late of the Ist tteetmeht
l'eintvlwattet I:.t•crvrv, and 195t1t P. V., as a
ettmlidale for I'mettiostff.t/CV. SO lifeck 1. Ille
(10e1 ,101) of the I:rpublieau. voters% at, the 011511-
lug priattu •y election. Alr. N. is the
VIeVIT... for 0011tOtitgatry. Speak," Eng:11,01 and
Clorlitnn: 411nrd [lie Intel:et. for three y.:u•s,
1111,11,11.1icipalea 1118 thhZell battles.

.1-A.:itK OF ORPHANS' COUR:I
Wo ate authorized to eAI"rAIN

31 )11ti htt., "gS.nt,,lniry two., now
.1 oa• or Lawaster. as a ,aadidate ba•
Clerk of In pliant.' 'earl, solkieet to the deei‘ioti
01 iLc lit:pule:ran voters at the pc hoary idee-
U1)11,

=GI
We. noth,,rlzed to antl °Olive the name of

.1"11N N. REED, ofLancaster city, ;Is a cell-
hlate for I '(.ttNTV t tilittjtl t to the

deelsitntofVOlerS,:tt the
priftlttry ,lt!vttoitti.

arc :nittincizeti to announce PETER
JoitNs. of East, Lain peter township, as a can-
didate tar County I:mantis:duller, sul./Jact 10 the
qleekton u 1 Inc Republican vutersat thepriinary
election,.

CLERIC OF QIIARTE% SESSIONS
ar..! au Umrihral too.l.lllCat e DAVIIi !WTIr,

of 31at jet as a °mandate toe
QUA ittErt Si•issioNs, I,llllject to the

deel,J4 m 11a, ILeilllblittall 1'011,1%.,at the emmtm;
Primary I•ntaailai.

r-~iTY~iCfS.
l'lailadelpltia Cattle Marlcel.

_ISO July :II

Tile a: ri val. and sales of Beef Cattle at the
Avenue 111oVe1rAi were hlrtrx, this week.reacia-
Ingattaut.2l 00 head. Tice ntarket in consequence
was very dull, but prices remain about 111., same
us finc,l,O, extra VennsylVallla and Western
:Steer:. selling at II:11)3 5 per II)gloss, according to
quality.

Cow, end !eta Nt.ClLay it/40111.y at about
cornier luta i.e.. Sales nt :Springers at $3.1a 00, and
Posts and Calve,at 4:1a 76. Receipts, CAI Maid.

stele in lair lea IleSt, with fin leS or moo°
w:ffl, at the Park and Avenue yards, at, to 61_e

per lb gross.
I,,,,,—There is no falling off in the demand

and prices keep Verysteady. Sales of bead,
nt the 17111(111 .010. Avenue yards. at 513 511 a I
per WO Dm net, fat caroled.

Philadelphia Market Report.
FinDAY, July 30,

Ctalc tact s—There 1$ very lit tic:Wing in either
Stmar. Cotrec or 51:Misses; *2:5 Wets of the former
sold at 11 3 '.al 1"•;c per 10.
(11A1.7—The [teatmarket is decidedly strong-

, and the demand has somewhat Improved.sap, or L, ,104 ) hush0111 Pennsylvania:locl Western
red :It r.I .50:1 I 75; :WOO bush new do att ft 522.1 Go,
and 000 bush California at $1 '75. Ityemay be
quoted at $l. 35 per bush for Western. Corn Is
less active, but We continue Yesterday's* quota-
lions. Sales of yellow at 51 10:11, 17, and Western
unxed at SI I tat 15, Oats are uneltan-ed. Sales
Of 405 inv.)! Wedern at 7.1:771c.

Fuien—The demand for Flour from the home
consumers has :somewhat improved. and Prices
are 1:0flue firmer. but there Is a total absence of
ally inquiry SW' • ,,h :patent. Sales of Impertinent
.11.13); exit 41, •:4-.) 5 ,14575; lowa, WIscow., nand

itinneso:a extra tam Ily sf;a7 50; :;111 1,131 s Pen-
uselvan la do , at2544 10,1 barrels Indiana
dodo at .S7; It)barrels Aiesidre "A" do do, and
led barrels 11.4,.• wheatdodo, omseeret ternis; and

ape thwrels :nth: do do, at $7:17 75. Rye 1.-lour—-
s:des at ,t; 12:,:ad 25 per barrel.

Movisloxs—Prlces .are ',von maintained and
there is more Sales 01 Pork at 1.13 :W3l
for loess, and st 2 lor prime do. Ness Beef is held

city packed extrafamily. llacon
counnatels IstL,a2_"e for plainand faney canvassed
Hann,; 941:0 for Sides,and 1.534 e for Shoulders.
Green Meat, are In moderate request at IS3p;:.?. ;or pickled RAMIS, and 1 13,4 e for Shoulders.Jula,cell, at per Donna-

Columbia Flour and Grain MarUri.
COILITNIIIA. July 19, ISO

Flour 1, Barret...,
100 Ibs•..,

Superfine flour 1+ barrel.
.11V
:10 16.i.,

.1+ .....Corn Meal.
Corn _-

Corn oats_ •

Superior WhitA• Wtteut.V. lutrrel.
100 Ms,

01
(MI

.

5 IM/

-Columbia Lumbor 3torlfet.
Car.rtirnr.A, J•rhy'• 20, 1800.

White Pine Culling., or sainPles •. 11 00(41F• 00
" ComSnon.........00g,":2 00

*La ere-- • ,,t; 00a44.0 (X)-4 eOl4lllOll,
MCW4IIIOn.

" Parma.-_
b 0 0041., 00
75 99(artX?

Joist and Scantling 25 004L1 00
hemlock, Joist and Scantling

...... .....17 00420 00
A..sh and Oat: 10 0)@)4.1 00
Dressed flooring Boards 0) (1./(g0 00
Cherry . 10 00(050 00
Poplar 80 006.15 00
Poplar—Chair Plank 70 oogso 00
Walnut Plank 41 0000100
Pickets 'Headed, •i lent 111 00008 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet 20 00@:•30 00
Plastering Lath - -

Shingles Bunch, 20 inch
ShinglesSawed, 21 inch
Rooting Lath
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring.

0001/2.5 00
I I 006/ 111 IN./
/ ye sal

100, 470)

ColumbiaProduce Market.
COLLTM JU

1)0 ,t1; I 00
.30 ',;t) !A)

Potatoes, u cw
old

Apples perbalf peek
14;gs, ii dor 2:1 6.
Butter, 't lb 20 @,

Lard, " 20
tildes, " IS 6e,
f.iltoutclers IS 0) 20
Ilants,coutitry.........t:.......... ..

............. .. 20 6.0
hams, sugar cured :25 61',
Tallow 111 (s.
13e11ns, 't) tmurt .

1)1 66
Beef, v. lb 13 Ou 20
Veal 123/40 20
Mutton 15 (4 20
Lamb 15 (. 25
Pork: 15 6.; 20
Sausage 22 6r,
Puthilug, Li ,!..

130log,na 10 6!..,

Columbia Coal Market. •

Coz,u2clii,t, July 29, 1869.
IN YARD. DEVI).

Puller.l,ump 6.1 op
-

-,Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4 015 700
Maltby Coal, Nos. 1,2, 3 & 1 0 65 7 00

" N0.5 0 13 11 50
T..yhens -Valley stove and egg.. .... . 11 65 7 01

•' " Nutt 0 13 0 50
filiamolcen stove and eg.r 0 0.5 7 05

Nutt. 0 15 0..50
Fuller, Mr.ltby, Jur 1,2, 3 Az 1, by

t.lll' prOS, tons on Mug:. 0 00- - .
limner's New Dlainoncl, Nos. 1,2.

5 by ear gross tons on track 11 01
Natl. No. 5, Coal on track by car

1000 0 10

pra -±l2s.
Suddenly rsll!lnirsdny the Gr.rolsrn

lirithinrr, eldest son or Jennie and Geo rge
Ilaidentan, iu the 12111 year of his age.

The lelativeg and friend,: of the family are e-
speet fully Invited to attend his funeral from the
esidenee of his fotheronSaturdityjit

P.31.
July 2:1.1, st 31arietta, S.vrtAir Ittouctle,4,Wile of

Swunel 11.opkIns, aged st years.

:LVEIV ADFIERTISEAIENTS

TOST.—In Columbia a few days ago an
, ALPACA COAT. The -finder will he re-

warded by leaving It at. this office. Ptd...tw
.—That commodious ThreeF RENT

Dwelli lionise. No. 12: Soot
Eront Street. between Locust and union Street:,
APPLY to E. IC. SNITH at the First National
'Muth. fit ly:alW

~Au K. STAUFFER,
W.:VIVI-TES AND .11:1VELItY,

No. IN NORTHSECOND cor. of
Plrl LADRI4.IIIA.

An a.,,aortinent of-Watches, Jewelry. Nilleer and
Plated Ware constantly on hand.

_ltcpatringolWatches and :lewelry prot pi -
Li,. attended to.

MADAME FOY'S
COMM ED CORSET

SKIRT S 17 I' I' olt
AND

BUSTLE,
is justthe thing needed by every lady who would
consnit health. comfort and :style.

Over 90.0011 dozens Of the goods have been eld
within the past•llve years, anti the demand tor
them is constantly a neren,Ong.

For sale by A. H. 11013CiENDOBLE11, Corner
Third and Chetry streets, Columbia, Fa.

ILAILMO:N.Z. BALDWIN tv FOY, Sole Mainline-
tnrers, New Ilitren, Conn. jynl-nniw_

GENTLE ITOUSE IVES !
SAYS: TIME, MONEY S.NI) LABOR,

And go to the store or
11 I It A, W i L :4 0 N ,

and lunch:lse a
GuovvatetBAXERSIEMI>.:G M.WIIINIII

The arc acknowledged tohe the hem, machine
to use. CallandsQC them at znystore. Ilaving,
secured the agency I can otter a bargain to any
.ne wishing to buY• HIRAM. WILSON,

Liy3l-wtr) Cur.thl and Locust Sib.. Columbia.

9.111. E MOST UNIQUE AND SPICY
VOLUME IN EXISTENCE:.

TILL: INNOCENTS,A BIWA G:
()R. 'rn

NEW P 1 U1111:1I'S PROGRESS.
11Y

ALA KTWA -

rorur-tn, COMMSPONDENT ANTI
UMORIST.

Being wine account of the steamship Quaker
City"s pleasure excursion to Europe and the
holy Land: with descriptions of countries, nu-
Bons, Incidents and advent ill us ItS they apitelitcd.I 0 the ittlthOr.
OM! Ig.o.ge and Excedmujy handsome 1-01-

mile of over 630 Octavo Page:,
profusely adorned

WITH BEAUTIFUL:SPIRITED, AND AP-
I'II.OItRIA.TE ENGRAVINGS, executed hysotne
01 the most noted artists in the land; fully !aus-
tral tog the dc,criptions aiven 01 countries, an.-
toms, hlChleht,, ud vent ores. chalacters,, etc.,
met with by the pm*. trine..., (to them) most, e-
Illarlcalsle mimeo the author in these pages
has chantetern.tically recut de 1.

A t;ENTs WANTED. Address AM El tICAN
PUBLISILING COMPANY, Ilartlbrd, Conn

July:lOtnktte

A GENTS WANTE D
ILAILE VA.101: FOlt 11001.: AGENT:4; ?,

NEW Ennuis

II I C .4. DSON'S
I;EYOND Till: 'MISSISSIPPI.'
Wlliten Down to Lite r !NW,

EW TEN.T. NEW ILLUST PIATlONS, N IW
MAPS', NEW 1::,711EX. No work.' 1,0 complete las
this! It gives :L lull and perfect 11,,eriptioit ul
the OLD WESTas. It was and Dm NEW wE,,T
uti 11 is! I t treat, of el'Orytutzr C.,lllleVtod with

Wines, flu rut Iroads,J(s scenery. its people.
(If the :M01. 111011,, the Chinese, the Indians, the
\iOthi

ITS ILLUSTRATIONS Al: A IIISTOItY OF
TUE: WEST IS

Agentsshould not, try to sell hooks toads upof
a rehash of old matter under-new names, and
which has been printed In other torms; but ttet.
the book all want, FILLED WIT/ I DUI CIESAI,
MATTER..

..fco book NO popularas this. Ndi book No (roe,/
to rviel ior all that want to kilow about. Ilk-
-W.IIOLE \\-i Sl'. rtirents will be paid larire

Send for circular:: the AMEitruAN
PlTiti,l6lllNG CU., liartioril, Coml.; Itt.ISS

Newaik, N..f., and Toledo, 011I1),

AIMOIRNED COMITS.—It is or-
deredby theCourts, that .I.diourlicd Courts

torteUdt, for the trial and decision of eases itt the
cam mon Pleas, Orphan's Courtand quarter Ses-
sions, to be heldas follows:

FOIL ArtaLl AIENT-
One reel; commencing Monday. 'Mara!

3 nu.) inst.
`` Sept. 2Oth.

Dec. Lahti.
To 'au cone one week from said days respeeLlve-
ly, and as much longer as the business may re-
gale°. .131 cases on the list for argument In the
Common Pleas will he taken on the first days of
thesaid terms and be proceeded with until (BS-
posed of, unless continued by consent or for
cause .shown.

'The eases on the argument list for the Or-
phans' Court, will be baron up immediately up-
on the C222,022 111 the C0112111012 rie2222lloVlllg been
gone through with.

The cases in the quarter Sessions will be .ront-
noticed :titer the eases in the Orphans Con
shall have been heardorcontltied. It is Maher
ordered that the absence of conasel at the time
appointedfor hearing thecases mentioned Mille
proceeding Order, shall 110101 cause for suspend-
ing proceedings therein, mile,,s by rows to,
legal ground for 21 continuance he shoat n.

AIAOC 11 IN'ED J umrIzIALS.
One week eerommeing -Monday. February I'l

•• February I.lth
.. .. " February ..”.:.1.
.. "

~,,,Nila ay.. :1i41,,1.Ls... "

.. d. " Assguht,3otb.
"••• • Oetuber bit li.
••. ••

" oetober ::.301.
" November

And at Such other periods U.S mug' be appointed
by the sald Courts. or sit regular t̀erms.

The tbregiatint to lie published in all the news-
papers Ili the city and county oC lAmen,tor•
one Insertion each, at, theexpense of the eoutst.Y.
Bills to be presented lathe Oinizaissionersentice.

Courtordered defaulting .lisrors to be tined
\V. 1.. BEAR,
Prothonotary.MUM

A GENTS 'WANTED FOlt THE

SECRET FEISTORI
oif THE Cu:s:FEDERAt:Y.
Emvsni.) A. I'OLGAIID.

The astoundhttt revelations and Marti:llg dis-
closures. made In OM, Work, :ire meating the
most iutmz>e desire in the BIWAn of the People
to Obtain It. The secret political Intrigue:, sc.

01 Davis anil other Confederate leaders, with the
hidden JR•nteries front "Behind the Scenes in
liklzinnini."are 01m:ighty ventilated. fiend
for circulars, and see our terms. and it lull A ien-
eripNtottor the wort. Address NATIONAL
PI 11l 'Syl;-Iw_c.•n

GANCEBS. :TUMORS ULCER'S
=X=

Of the Philadelphia UniVersit y. is malting (As-

tonishing core, of Cancer and all tumors by a
new proves... A ChemicalCancer Antidote. that
removes the largest of cancers and Minors. with-
out pain or the use of a hone, without (=male,
entitle or bumble. medicines, and without the
1w...0f a drop of blueal. For particulars, call or
:shires; P. 11. I: LINE, :B. 11.,\o. DU Arch street,

ia,PhiladelphPlt. {3 tltyr::4tAve.Sai.

Ji-e4-3STATI: OF ELIZABETH. lIINKLE
2,/ Late Of the Borough of Colnmina, deceased. .
t ters ofAdministration. on saki estate having

bee» granted to the undersigned, all iiersons in-
debted thereto are reeluestedl tornalie immediate
payment, and 11(050 having claims Or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, reshlinF in West
Dein Wield tote/100p. HENRY Nt ISLEU,

1y1:-atw) Adinfins t mtor.

PLYALVVELL.

REe EIPTS D EXPENDITURES
FOTIUPUBLIC SCHOOL LOARD OF COLCMI.3IA

isds. Dn.
June 12, Shout Library Fluid
June 18, Statoapproprlati On

......1715'3.
:May 4. J.W. StearY. Librarian sul••erii,_nous to Library
May 2S, S. Grove, for rent collected
June7, S, Grove,
June 7, Sluntlel Shoell. Donation
June 8, Daniel. Colley, Tax collected to

date.

qui 1-0

I
:Ul (A)

00
lii

MEC

ME

Balance in 'Pica-stay xl
Is4lB, CR.
J 2,1t11151,114.M die Treasurer
June2. Sheet& Library I'lll-Itl
June 10, John Sell; oil account for Li-

brary
Jim° Ltii, Teachers Sadtries for June
Sept. S, John Seitz., in full tor Library...
Sept. li, Repairson ColuredSchuol llonse
Sept. la, Repairing Desks and Seating...
Sept. 19, George Dcllett, pointing
Nov. le, Brunera. Moore, coal
Nov. '27, Michael libhart, for brick
Nov, .7, Solis3 Russel, writing school
Dec. 8, Steaey, Secre Lary
10(01, Jan. 15, .1. Kam pie& Sou, hardware
Jan. 15, D.Culley, Janitor.
Feb.-, 11, Wilson, repairing heaters
April 1, Mrs.E. intereston bond
April 9, Printing and Iliad
April 0, Oberlin Sourbeer, 'leaching

night school
Anvil 0, D. Gulley, 3:111 Rot
Apra 9, Hooks and Stattotwry
May 17. Gasand Witter
May 17, Minimare. Glazing, Painting

Trees, ............................

May :!ti, A. (I. Neivither, Salary
May 20, L. C. Oberlin, salary
May` 0, Miss A. Lyle, salary
May SS, Miss 11. ltruckhart, salary
May 20, Miss S. C. Lonunon,
May Ss.:Mr. ILK. Sourbeer,
May 21, Miss Annie Caldwell, salary..
May 20, Miss Mitilin, salary
May i2S, Miss 10. J. }tenter, salary
ylpy MINN 11. F.IIa Fraley,
May' S, 311a0 Lii.zic Kinzer, salary__
May 2e, Miss Kate Sliunbach, salary-
May 2S, MissLillie, Pinion, salary
May '2O, Mr. Henry Royer, salary
June 0, Balance 1 a Treasury

~ I r; ifJ
IJI % 1

It) IX)
I

J 07

31:o
00

1010
IS 1.3

I '1 00
11.61!

_alJ 1
11

to 00

ca
50) I' •

60 fh;

IMBI

ite7,peutfully subiu
.SAAUTEL SHOCII,

sTEACY. latteeJOS. I\l. w_vra‘,s, c°""
je26tillW

TE ENT S OWING TILE
the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL

RANK of Columbia, on tho 12.th day of dune
made in a ecurdance with the Oct of 12,111-

gnft,. Martll Sr,, re•gulatittp, the Reports of
National ItankinicA,sociations."

ItES() U RC ES.
Loan.; and cll.:count.
U. S. Bondi. tobeetzre Circu-

lation 130,01Xl
U. S. Bonds outi.Mindiug••••
Duals and 3h-whinges n.107,2.1
Due. from redecuthut
Duo frow other Nati:nil

Ilitu ,
Due from 01 her National

11:1111:s and Mtn kers. U7,117.70

C'ttrrent Expens,s
Cash Ileitis alai Itc•vrnu
National Ctirrenvy
Fractional .....

Legal Tender.
Cerlifituhrs

LIABILITIES
QThital
Surplus Fund
il.count

Interest
Profits and Ects,

CiiculaLion
Dno to National Eanks

MEI

1t12.00
111,1 ;

MEMO

•=1.19,6011.00

.3,677,0:1
1,

7, 103.1,0
64;1.f

1.:1,Y.3 00
,170:0,

•_2,0
M=MM===l DM

MEM
State Of I'enasylvattid,l

„

County of Lancaster.
1. S. S. ID"...rwlLEn. Cashiereel the ',het Na-

tional flank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear.
that the above Is true to the hest of My kllOg 1-
edlte and holier. S. S. DETWILER CAshier.

:subscribed and sworn before rile this _lst tloY
Of June. 150. SA)IIJNLEVANS, .1, I'.

1-1.-rddITSI,
If.UBERT Directors

EENDRICII.
•

SAL

_

EPOUT OF VIE CONMT lON
ofThc NATIONAL BANE,

In Coln:aid:4 State of Pennsylvania, at the elu.e
ul bustu,,s on thehlth day of J1111.2,

IMSOIinCES:
iMMIS :11,d 178:), 1005
t rem death;
U.:. Bond:, to secure Ch 5irv,000 ,0
Other Stocks. Bondiand. Mortgages— :71:1009
Toe front reactants(; and

reserve agents..............
Due Isom other National

Ittutle, • 11,8•25.15
Duo nom other Itaaka and

Bankers ........... 11,72.1.21 51111,977.16

l a Icing Frouse..... ...... ..... 12,1000
Current. Expeth.e., 15,1mi1.5.:
Taxes weld n2.:=,
Ca +. 11 Itonis, inelad lag

Stn.ll,l, . 1..",51.119
.I.; I II I. of t.l.lti• :National

Bab': ....... ...... ....... ..... .... ... :1,!gl.1.0
Rills or :State Thinks 160.0t,
Fract Jona) Currency, L,-
eluding nickels-- 240.57Legal :reader .:".Ot.C.S SVIOII 111,91)/.;.66

3 .0 ,I. ri.dligifliti,.... -10,000.1,4/

bOD ir

LI .VRILITI
Capital Stuck paid iii i.;01.000.011
Surplus Fund 12.,,9117.41.1
Discounts....... ...... ............. ... 27,131.11
.E.s.eininge 5,011.21
Protic avid Loin 1.,61u.5t
:National .11atili: Cir.tit , tiva
outstanding 4 01,130.10,1

Dalividuitl Deposit, 4111,,i;'..iiii
J We In Nattonal i1aidu....... $1r_77.51
Due to "tiler Banks :dal

.1;a111;....rs Gosa,a2. 9,1167. la

6ai1.1 P,71Lr.91
Sworn toand sule,eribed

SIfOJ 1, CAstrier
coLunni,x, Dune 22, 15t7J•

VIRST NATLONAL BANK OF CO—-
LUMIII.\..ticrest will be paid by this Bank On Special De.

poNi Is. as follows:
5!4' per eel:I. for 12 :11.rnallg.

emu, 6 months and under I`2 newt] a
p,r Went. for a inat under 6 months.

R'r•ival..e Colleet tins on all Acee,edble Polnbi
the United Slate,, on 111,era 1 terms, Inscoma

Note., Dm Is, and DUN or Exchange.
Inn' and mdl C:01.1), Slr.vtat, and all UNITED

mzignifisaunon
At.] 11re prqatzt.4.l to lrtu• LtItAPI'S ott

\ou• York, thiltitm,ro, Wthurgli,
France, and

811 pal In 02 f:ermully.
740 TICEASURA: NUl'l ti..

tz
. _

ih-.1.1...p.. of Fir.t 1e H..vell-Tld/ l.les will du
well to call :Ind t'SVIIItIILtt• them for the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bomb,. told hive-Twvillles deny-
used :It outs. S. :-.1. DETWILER.,

April il. 'tt7. CO-Shirr. II
TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
1 TEE NATIONAL BANI: will
I twelve ntoney on deposit,nnd pay interest there-
for, at the 1-0110M-91g rates, 512

:134: per cent, fur 12 months.
.1 per cent. for 9 MOM. 11,
.1 per cent. Our 6 month,
I;,',J ier cent. fora Iflon 01 ,1.

7-311 h S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5,20 (juld

SX:\ 1UnL SJIOCJI. casbiur

DIT

ryt:llE DIRECTORS Ob"flIE SIIS-
QEiLIcx.I nzoN COMPANY, hare this

ay declared a Illeidend of 4 per eeot„. on their
Capital Stock, payable on and atter the L'Oth
1)1,4, WM. PATTON, Treasotter„

l`nlumbia„Tnly 12, Piti9.—Jyl7-21

BN IC DIV I.I)EN D.
'rho Directors of thy Colnitttlia Nat1011:11

Ba 10; haVe.tilk thal,trkda Ill,al,att
per cent. out. to the I (turns of the last its
1110;011,, Day:11110 H,II•111:11a1

Colutzthitt..)!Ay t/, /:•tt,N 8110tIl,
Jy7.10,1:3t.w I

BOOK jiLKDERIES.

jN(2I-11:1:,11 10()K RINIIEHN

M,ANK BOOK .‘LANUPACTORY
Th, proprivtorN of tzle Isotrtuntz

Book Bindery unit 1:1;t111:
Nook Mititactory-, lu tits

IN(Zri COM Lia-

NORTH (WEN STREET,
L ANCA STER,

Whore• they \On ati.•111110 an kinds
duhhlhlr• 'Chu 1. under the•
so peril; tcndenet• of Charles att ex-
peru•peed 7iceomplkhet) wor.kman, The
tntde•rshned thitter themselves that they can

e entire NatlsMiettott to all *rho may favor
!hem leith :1 cal/.

11 it lit) 1:: 'A I: 1.1111. i 1.1 IS .li,

Jeat e• AVYI.I.Ii: GIZIEST.

SII ED 851' -

J
WAL.

Ar,o 11 11 A. 11 1,1.: Y
EWELER,

111% Re, hi, pat trtils lold the Otilate ..,••ellt`llll/S, to
NOV Store. No. 1::'-`9(.311:....,1'NUT ts.T„ Plt IL-

A] 4,11,1111_,X, where they will fiat' m lrg. mat
well selected of DIA 111 N I ts,
CLOCKS, matt i'LATED
NVAItE, at :Thler:at.

N. 11.—WATC1IE, and earetally
re,.,dreti.

JI•:WM.IIV ,7.1.1 WAIZE or all Itltals
taalle to ordvr. ittlyr.'wttta_

14VATElt NOTICE.—The Superiu-
t,ndent of the 'Water Unnipuny gives

not tee that it ,Viiibe. neet,sary to •t.lp the sup-
ply of %eater fir n Atort Nehilr the 110 W
11110,0re nrinit tafd. IMP 111/1100 Kitt be
ONen by ringinnt a bell the square, the
nutter Is to be Turned WI:

AL W0E1) TO
CONS UM PT IV ES

Being a short atul 'practical treatise on the na-
ture causes. a nd sytuptinits of Plantar.,ll,l Cm-

Bronr/.01,. and Metisitn: snit their prcroi-
fi.m, tron:nient.anti run' by inlintatiOn. Sent by null!,
free. Address Q. CAN ituNItELL,. M.. D.. 16
West Fourteenth St.. f. V, jel2-12trt-c..At

.T.R.13L117:241-G STORES.

NEW TRTMMINGS
NOTICE,

I have Just received a new stock
OF

FANCY TRIMIINGS,
DIRECT FROM CITY WHOLESALE HOUSES

LACE EDGING, FANCY IILITTO>.IS, 'VELVETS
COLLARS, AND CUFFS OF THE

I..kTEST F.,TI*LES
e"11‘ ,11,1,,e.• new Good,. Pries reducol

MARV WITHERS,
7-C"- 117 1-mtl.t, eoluistbta,

way 1, 1,69,-tf.]

MIZENDIDIG &--VAIITETy STORE
11.3. NEW GOODS

hubswriber, feeritqr that a necessity ex-
isted for a Trim:lung Stoic ill Die:Am:Ahem part
Of the town, has °pelled a store at •

No, '2'25 SOUTII SECOND STREET,
Where she• wilt lcueo a very tine assortment or
goods in leer hoe, hllth an Val/CMS landsof
THIMMINGS, LACES, THE BEST *POOL

CM"I'ON„ SEWING SILK, EDGING,
FANCY GOODS,

And a variety artlees suitable for Dress-
ake rs. incrb.and others, The prices asked

forarticles will be found very low, Afull share
.1* patronage b. soliel

1:1.31.14A S. GOOrE
S. Second St., Columbia..11,21 linw

-
' _

LEG NOTICES.
TSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

The co-partnertthip heretofore existing
,etween theunderNigned, lu the name or W. G.

Caset Son, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Boobs and Act:cm:lts wtll be settled.
1w \V. G.Case. tell Locust street. All indebted
to the tirtn will plea..e make settlement.

W. G. CASE,
lti-t IT. S. CASE.

WARNING TO TRES,PASSERS'
FFILSON's ore hereby Forbidden

to Trespioei upon the grounds of the undenogn-
ed, he is tletermiumt to probeeuto to the ut-
moht vigor of the law, every person to offend-
ing. iiny7ti'dul M. M. STRICKLER.

MOrin50-rel iv gives
01 It Hunters or persons In search of Water
t iress, to tros(lass on Ids property, as they will
I.e proseelltea.

Illy /straW) JACOB 11.STItICKLER.

_P.Lll_:.\--OS
ItADBURX S & OTHER. PIANOS.

svplyws fiIRST Plll ,-M I 17:SIS FOLI It
1, ERN:S.

TANLO R FARLEY'S ORGANS
The untiersigued, for many ears engage.' as
protessor of 11111,41. iu Girard College, nod

other Institutions, in retTonse to retinen of a
gri'llt number of Ins pupilsand friends, has t`o2l-
- led to Imeonte an agent for furnishing

11 I:ST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS
It giV VS me pleasure to announce that I havo

been appointed wholesale intent for the Br:W-
hiny Pitmo<, and Myhre and Parley Organs,
♦which 1 010 I.IOIV prepared to supply at prices
1hal 1)1111011011 to giVo2 satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others In

marhet, is MO .-111 known to need any
CA/11110a frolll me. Every instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sundayschools. 1f!....0rd era by mail as talt hfully
attended to as if ordered In person; I seleet
every insttmoult sold. _ _

WM. G. FISCIIER,
IRS Arel/street, I,lillatraR. ,N 1 Iy-;

IFA'NTS.

rANTED-AGENTS fur Prof. Par-
,oll•,-; Law:, of livaiucne, w h tufl direct-

ions and forms tor all transactions in every
State, by Theoplalus Pat sons, L. L. 1)., Professor
of Law fn Harvard DID vcralt2.% A new Boolr
for everybody. F;xplaining every Jzind of con-
tract alla ienni cidigdt 1011, and showing how to
dntw :uni execute them. The highest and best
authority in tho bunt. &,.d furour. !Genf ;

'a (oat 11.1.1. P. °opttel US. Sent Free.
)w-.tutwnteol PAItAtELEE,e CO., Phila.

..41:EDICAL

-DODD'S NEM' I NE Drn IT
Now LONDON, CuNN.. April 24-1869.

1:1.111.311:ERED thamight. it Well to
Wait another week hetore Writing, to see LL
continued to improve, as l have been doing for
sonic time under t he treatment of the new tiled-
Done. and 1 ant luirry to tell youthat Iam get-
ting better—et en taster thall \cSclien you were
bete. 1 comno.o...mi the Ilse of DODI:r. NEIL-
VINE M. Itboutanybody advising Inc to It. When
1 Iwpm Lit It I could only walk front my bed
to the chair. .\Lv troublehas been extreme pain
in Me head, and has lasted over three years.
All the medicine I ll.tVe heretofore talren has
'LIMA to give 'any relief. I maltose able togo up
mid down Mall,. VOW dally illWrOVIllg.„ I cots-
nitler the NERVINE the best medicine lever
tumid, and shall continue its use, tor I am con-
fident. of entire recovery. I have taken only
litre., bottles, OM! instil not be WitDOUI. 011 any

y Mule, .11104. I. 8.
dy/7-ltedcitfl

B TCHA NAN. 13NA STEVESON
1)11IT(;(31S1'S'

11:1 STIZEIiT,
P.II.ILADELPRIA

/101.1.,..1.1.1: 111:.‘ LER4;

Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye Stuffs, Spices, &c
Country I\lw/chants an 1 otliQrs will lital It

tla•ir salvautzur.e to give us a Call.

I_IOLLOWAI'S
ESSENCE OF M

of doable strellgilt,and trite only pure E,setteo
of Jan:aim Ginger In t lie nistrltet, therefore Cite
only :Article to be relied on in roses of

COLIC, CIIOLEItS JtOP.7i 17S, DJ. RRJiiI:A
the et-

feel:. of clang., of «•cater, colas,

A,k lor Hotloway',. and taki- no other. A
half tvasponnful of It k own, titan e•ryual 11, 11
whole .po4.lllfill ,n 1111 Y other. Sold by 41t-ttggktti
and stotelceeper, I,atty ettuts pct•

Jrthlktott. Cowttett, C Arch
Phlllototpaift.

=8
ifl>LLI >WAY'S CLINFE(IION-,
they silo ,t) tlO/1, 1011.. ?0,4111.: and mother:
say they are lb, Most sateand edortual remedy
tor those pests of children, WORNIS. The gem
Int• have thesignal nres the• proprietors on

the tvrapperof each box. Twenty-11y, ovals per
mx. ost on, IiffiloWtly CoW I/ 1.11, 602 Arch
t rect.

A. )IEYEILS'

A.II:LY AIEDICD.TE STORE,
01)1) FELLoWs,

•\ r:trefultv Ntlpply of cti)oa, to replett-
.ll our ?tol•k No. l,uell reeehed, laid Weare auw
~repared to offer au elottant lot of

s\C:LIsI[ WAXED I,`ACK YOUTH 1111U3II1_q,

roach Hone awl Buffalo Nail Brusluc
I wlia littl)ber, 'Raw norm, IMITaIo

:aid Ivory Pocket, Dressing
mra 111112, Combs.

II POMADES L OILS,

l'Ett1, 17:%11:::; ANL) COLOGNE-,,,,

FMTGATINC I'A:_4TILT,ES

711., n.,t gt-unitle Itetibow'h Entrlinh

TOILET SO A PS
ln 1.4.111111:111a 221211 poupd bars, 111 Variety. Also
Tult's 1:21120215 sent package:. of Honey, Gly-
cerine, 111.0%, a 211 Elder Flower Soli]ks,ackle.wletlgeil the Cheapeq and ISek,t M the
market, and of 141111.1111 e 11 1211 sold 3o gross In

than orte ye:tr.
..t's a 51)0211111tS, tee 11111 1,l !ItVlte 1111P11.11011 10

101 of Splendid

CHAMOIS SKINS
is{ pier 1:11 (.1 Si t•ettl,:, It.kr,,ctlaqv

COXE*B SP.AIiKLI:`,.:G GELATIN,
1;1.,1IIC:i LIQUID IZE.N.NnT,

fantliird urttcics forl Rh t.and lual(hful diet.
FIZESH goods, per-

Selt•rted fromStOek,, andBought for i'Asif, and will, 111. ciiiinixtiou ‘vittk
our usu.! lull line of • Chemicals aridPatent .3teklieille., hr SOW at fair itglige.i. Our

depaitsui•ut will rt`Vt•/Ve iltreful
iittriviou,ilay and ulßht. .t '.kit and examl--11,,i i, ITlVlte•digy

1111.:1"),.11.S.
I): tifA:lst illlllApothecary

(,001)

t,.• n0t,21,,

•rrip: PAYIINT
A D.ll 'STABLE 1VINDOW SCREEN,

VIT ANY \VIZ:1)0W,
01.1t/t.12 aad

Sereet% 'from View and exclude
:OSQUITO6 AND crrinin I.:NrsEcTs...k;ijet,table Window Screen llotnpany

ISIANcF.s.c.-ruitEtts,
c7:3:NIAItIiET STREET, PRILA.D'A.Porsale by Dealers In House-Furnishing Geed,.

CENTS WANTED IFOR THE
(arcs AND SECRI,:Ts OF THE NATIoNAL

-
'4•The 11104tAuxtlitht. /nstruelive tentl elttestuth-
-Ing book of the day. Rend for I:Ovular, and
our temp:. Addre.o ~ PUBLISHING CO.,
411 111:00N 1.1 ST.. NEW YOItK. liulyloe.t.,llw

(_..91\ PER DAY.—Agents Wanted
W--Xj Everywhere. Sa pf.- for two ,hin),w,
.A::htre,.. RATK., IL INEs Cleveland, Ohio.
()7-00 PER YEAR TO SELL
e), el) ••\V ON DEP. Of: TUEWORLD'
hlm.0.. J. 4'. TILTON, t t %Int nt.

LI II*quest:Ll v.'


